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THE ARNER AGENCY

Represent nil the loin i n tr Fire
CnmpHiiioa of tlio world,

mc1 chii liiHiiro you Btfiiinst lon at
lowest rule ()llniiiHlilu, We are
bIho amenta in Forest county for tbe

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
wliidi furnishes security for Coun-
ty and township oIllcialH. AIho
furnishes tiontls for

HOTEL LICENSES
Ht a iiomlnnl fiie. A nine line of
Huh I Estate DohIh always to be had
Ht this aiflii(!v.

C. M. MIR & SOI,
TIONESTA and MAKIENVILLE, PA.

LOCAIi AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW AlrfKKTIMOIKNTN.

Joe Levi. Ad.
I.anitiiorn. Ad.
llopkliiH. Locals.
Devoe A Co, I.otter.
l'onn'a Hy. Headers.
Smart it Killioi berp. Ad. '

Lawrence I'aint. Locals.
For Kale. Joyce' Milliii(ry.
White Ntar Grocery. Locals.
Notice. Kellcllville Merchant).

Oil markot cloaed at $1.62.
Now hats, now bat at Feit's. It
Oil and gas leases at tlila olnce.
HopKtnN cells the Douglas times tl
Out your carpet of II, U. Felt Co. It
Wall paper at bunu'a drug store. It
A pair of ladies' kid (.'loves have been

loft at the Commissioners' oluise, where
tlio owner chii secure name hy calling for
them.

For Mick headache take Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver tablets and a quick
cure is curtain. For sale by Dr. J. C.
Dunn. V.

Hopkins has just received a new In-

voice ofladieV shirt waist suits that sell
from $1.75 up. Don't fail to look them
over before yon buy. It

While waiting for your own to grow,
call at the White Hlar Grocery and net all
the fresh vegetables tlio market "airords.
They are getting cheaper. It

Lost, on the road between Rosa Run
hill and this place, last Sunday, a billies'
brown coat. Finder will bo suitably re-

warded by leaving same at this office. 2t

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Uutler,
ol the West Side, Thursday, May 20, liKM,

a daughter. To Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Cul-me- r,

ol Nebraska, Friday, May 1!7, 15)04,

a daughter.
Peter Llndcl has his new domicile,

on Williain street, well under way, and
will be living in it before the 4th of July
K the present rate of building speed Is
maintained.'

Following Is the list of lottors lying
uncalled for in the Tionesta, Pa., post-ofllc- e

for week ending June 1, 1904:
Mrs Caroline Langtlon, Mr. A.M. Marsh,
Ellolt Rodgors. D. 8. Knox, P. M.

The Sheffield Obsorver passod Its
(second yoar last week and is no longer an
experiment, but has become rooted and
grounded, a fixture of tbe thriving town
which it so' well represents. Continued
success to the Observer.

Tho computation for the fiscal year
by the Postofnce Department at Washing-
ton showed that Warren is entitled to
rank (lrst-clus- s and accordingly sho was
placed In lu,U classification. The business
for tho year aniountod to f 15,:50.

Tlio forty-eight- h annual commence-
ment exorcises of Reaver College, located
at Beaver, Pa., will be hold Juno 10th to
10th. Tills well Pnowu and favorite in-

stitution continues to be ono of the most
popular colleges In Pennsylvania.

President Charles F. Thwlng, of the
Western Reserve University, has a sug-gesti-

article in the Review of Reviews
for June On "Sending a Son to College,"
It is an article that should be read by all
fathers of prospective college boys.

Up tv this time nothing whatever has
been learned of the whereabouts of Nich-

olas Weant, who so mysteriously disap-
peared from his home in New Wilming-
ton, Lawrence county, about three weeks
ago. Every ell'ort has been made to find
some trace of him, but in vain.

The recent law enacted by the state
legislature, fixing ?:S5 a month as the
lowest wages to be paid any leaehor in
the public schools of the Stuto, is now in
elloct. After this date every teachor will
be paid no less than 15 per month. It is
estimated that 3,800 teachers iu the State
will receive an increase.

There are' in every community
grumblers and fault-tinder- men who
sneer at every public undertaking and
who are noyer quite so happy as when an
enterprise fails and aflbrds them an op-

portunity for saving "I told you so."
They are the load wood and barnacles
with which evesy locality must be in-

fested. lr blizzard.

Sheriff Brown may enjoy a vacation
without worrying about the business of
klsollice. For the first time for thirty
years or more Warren county's sheriff
will not have any sales of real estate for
the court to confirm next month. War-

ren Mirror. Great Guttenberg! It has
been so long'since (here has been a Sher-

iffs sale of real estate in this county that
ojir typoi have forgotten the form of com-

position.

Rev. and Mrs. O. II, Nickle arrived
home last Thursday from their delightful
trip to the Pacific coast, where they- at-

tended the Genoral Conference of tbe M.
E. Church, at Los Angeles, Cat. On their
return trip they visited the big fair at St,
Louis, but found it in an unfinished con-

dition, to did not remain long. Rev,
Nicklo is very enthusiastic ovor the
beauties and wonders of the vast country
through which their party passed on this
memorable journey.

It Is funny, Isn't it ? Farmers, when
b they wish to retire, move to town. Towns-

people, when they wish to retire from
their business, move to tlio country. A

man has poor health and ho moves to
town to roslip and get well where he
will not 1)0 bothered with hard work. The
city man, whon ho lias poor health, will
go to the country w ith a tent and pitch it
under some shady tree where lie may en-

joy the mountain scenery and rustieato
in the ( iij'.yinent ol a perpetual picnic.- -

North East Ilre &i,

It is asserted by scientists that a very
miniitn solution of copper sulphato will
dislnlect millions of gallons of water;
that the aleao which produces moss and
green scum upon small lakes and reser-
voirs can be destroyed at a cost of from 50
to 60 cents per one million gallons, and
that pathogenlo producing germs, uch as
those of typhoid and cholera, may bo
disposed of at an expense of a few dollars
per one million gallons.

During an electrical slorin on Mon-
day evening of last week the house of Dr
L. D. Bowman, at Jamestown, N. Y.,wa
struck by lightning, and Morris, his
eight-year-o- ld son, was thrown onto his
face ami severely shocked, though not
dangerously, A passerby was also the
recipient of so strong a shock that the
doctor found it necessary to take hi in in-

to tlio house for treatment. The house
w.is not greatly Injured.

We note by the Forest county papers
that Prof. D. W. Morrison, formorly one
of Clarion county's succissful teachers,
now principal of the Tionesta public
schools, is a candidate for county super-
intendent of Forest couuty. Prof. Mor-
rison has the qualifications for a good
superintendent. SJiould ho be selected by
the directors of Forest county the educa-
tional interests of the county will fall into
good hands. Clarion Republican.

"Many a woman," says the critic,
"parados up the church aisle In a new
hat and gown, followed by her hlisband
In a threadbare coat and last year's hut."
All of which is admitted by tho Uamct
Kagle, which thou adds "many a man
passes dowu the street witli his old hide
full of beer, a cigar in his teeth and a
chew of tobacco iu his mouth, while his
wile can't get money enough to buy a hat
of any kind for herself or a pair of shoes
lor her children."

The Oil City Blizzard knocked oil the
22 I year of its existence last week, in the
sprightliest manner imaginable, but it's
lust as young as it used to bo, and k
long ns the present force continues to
shape its destiny and grind out the edi
torial grist it cannot grow old. Nyther
will it ever lack in brain power wlfllo
bait can bo dug and fishes will bite, for
any of 'em could give Ike Waltou cards
and spades and beat bim to a stand-sti- ll

at the angling business.
-- All Inleresting and largely attended

service was held at Mt. Ziou Lutheran
church, German 11 ill. last Sabbath after
noon, when the new minister, Rev. Paul
Sctiillinger, was installed as the pastor of
the congregation. The services were con-

ducted by Rev. II. J. Relmann, of Oil
City, who delivered tbe charge to the
congregation and the pastor. Regular
services will now be held there", as for
merly, the new pastor dividing his time
between the churches there and at Demp- -

seytown, Venango county,
"Punxsutawney, profitting by the

experience ol Ridgway, has had the pub
lic water supply examined, with the re
sult that its use has boon condemned, and
tho water company Is making calculations
on securing a sufiicient supply of better
water. Several cases of fover developed
in the community, and the people, with
experiences of butlerand Ridgway before
them, required an investigation, and by
this prompt action have no doubt averted
a general spread of the disease." Punx-
sutawney' excellent example should bo
followed by every community in the
stfte. If the people are drinking impure
water that fact should be demonstrated
before an epidemic of typhoid fever
breaks out.

A rousing Republican club was or
ganized at the rooms of the Republican
headquarters last Saturday evening. The
meeting was called to order by County
Chairman G. (V. Osgood, and a tempora
ry organization eff?cted. The club wa9
named the Joe Sibley Republican Club
of Forest County. C. F. Feit was elected
president; R. A. Fulton, vice president!
I). W. Morrison secretary, and Fred. Da-

vis, treasurer. The roll, which had been
circulated only a short time previous,
but which contained the names of nearly
a hundred names, was left open until
next Saturday evening, when 'another
meeting will be hold at the club rooms,
and which all who desire to join are re-

quested to attend. The constitution of
the State League of Republican Clubs
was adopted, and the organization will
apply for a charter in a short time. The
regular meetings of the new club will bo
every Saturday evening. All Republi-
cans are Invited to join.

Father nntl Son Killed hy Cnrs.

Henry Woods, aged about 60 years, and
his son, Harry, were run down by the
P. R. R. passonger train due here at 7:18
o'clock Saturday evening, and both were
Instantly killed. The body of the elder
mini was badly mangled. Tho victims
are residents of the locality known as the
Star Brick yard, about two miles below
Warren.

When tlio engineer of the train saw
them they were quite a distance ahead of
him walking in the middle of the tracks.
He sounded tbe whistle, but neither paid
any attention to the signal and the engi-

neer was unable to stop his train before
the men were run down.

A distressing feature of the accident
was that a youger son of the elder Mr.
Woods saw the accident and was one of
the first to reach the dead men, although
until then he did not know they were his
father and brother.

The tracks are double whore the accl-den- '.

occurred, and the disregard of the
signals by the men causes the theory that
they Imagined the train was coming on
the other track and their confidence and
failure to turn to soe which track tho
train was on cost them their lives.

Several Tionesta people were on the
train that evening, and witnessed the dis-

tressing scene after the accident.

Millinery Iliislness For Siile.

The Joyce Millinery Store in this place
is for salo. The business has been placed
on a solid footing and is well established,
having a large patroiiRge, but the pro.
prielms desire, to locale in a lamer cily
and will therefore dispose of their storo
and their good will here at a reasonable
livtnrc, It is a rare opportunity for some
wiiloawnko Imlies lo engage in a business
that is yielding a good return for the
money invested.' Consult or address.

Joyck SIHIKUS,
tf Tionesta, Pa.

No (jloss CaiiiugH I'aint Made

will wear as bum as Dtvoo's. No others
are as heavy bodied, because Dcvoe's
weigh 3 to 8 ounces more to tl 0 pint,
bold by James l. DavU. tf

YOU AM) YOUR FUIEXDS.

G. W. Sawyer was in Oil City on
business Friday.

Miss Dora Gerow is at borne from
Warren on a visit.

Miss Patience McCrea visited friends
at Ka,'le Rock over last Sabbath.

Mr. and Mrs. II. b. Fell visited
fi lends in Clarion over last Sab bat 1.

Mrs, L. Agnew and Mrs, C. F. Wea-

ver were visitors to Oil City Friday.
--Our old friend J. B. Erb, of West

Hickory, was a pleasant caller yesterday.
Mrs, Geo, Davis and son John, visit-

ed friends in Oil City a part of last week,

Squire Cook was over from Cooks-bur- g

on business last Thursday and Fri-

day.
Miss Marie Smearbaugh U visiting

Miss Florence Kliuestiver at Warren this
week.

Newkirk Carson was up from Frank-
lin to spend Memorial day with his
parents.

W. A. Paup, of Sistersville, W. Va.,
was here a part of last week on a visit to
his mother,

Mrs. P. K.George and daughter, Mrs.
J. B. Muse visited friends iu Franklin a
part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bowman and Mrs.
C. F. Proper were business visitors to
Oil City Saturday.

Miss Fannie Siggins, of West Hick-

ory, was a guest of Mrs. Suie M. Sharpe,
over last Sabbath.

Mrs. Adda Duukleand son, Edward,
of Oil Cily, were guests ol Mrs. Geo. H.
Killmer Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. N. Brookliouser, of
Oil Cty, were guests of Dr. Dunn's fami-

ly over last Sabbath.
K. Vockroth, of German Hill, is

visiting his daughter, Mrs. Youugk, In
.Pittsburg this week. ,

Miss Ada McColluin, of Oil City, has
been the guest of Miss Georgia HValson
during the past week.

i Louie Swauson, of Jamestown, N.
Y., was a guest at the home of C. M.
Arnerover Memorial Day,

Albeit Johnson and T. J. Cumby, of
the veneer works force, spent last Sun
day and Monday at Buffalo.

John Lawrence came home from the
Rochester business university to catch
for the hjme team Monday.

Mrs. Joseph Morgan accompanied
her husband to Gruudorvillo yesterday
morning lor a few days' visit.

-- Fred Blum, employed in an iron
mill near Pittsburg during the past year,
is home on a visit to his parents.

Mrs. David Blum, of North Warren,
spent the past week with her sister and

brother, Chas. and Amie Anderson.
Mrs. J. W. Dewalt and children, of

Tidioute, spent Memorial Day with her
mother-in-la- Mrs. U. M. Zahniser.

Mrs. Ellen Felton, returned Saturday
from a month's visit with her daughter,
Mrs. Theodore Oaklund, at Jamestown,
N. Y.

Miss Margaret Nickle, tho guest of

her grandparents at Nickleville, Pa.,
during the past mouth, returned home
Thursday.

-- Mrs. Jacob Siggins went to Oil City
Saturday to meet bor husband on his re
turn home from Armstrong county where
be had been drilling.

Archio Holoman was up from Pitts-
burg to visit his parents over Decoration
Day, aud was accompanied by his friends
Harry Blose and Conra 1 Goldbaugh.

Walter Gathers returned last week
from Butte, Montana, whfre he had been
for the past six months working the cop
per mines. He likes Pennsylvania best.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Shewman, Miss

Shewman, and Fred. Slocum, of Kellott- -

ville, were guest nt the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George F, Watson over Sunday and
Monday.

Mrs. G. G. Gaston has relumed from
an extended visit with friends at Utica,
Pa., accompanied by her molher, Mrs. D.

K. Ramsey, who will be her guest for a

month or so.

Mrs. Leland Randall, of Erie, the
guest ol her parents. Mr, and Mrs. A. T.
Brookliouser, returned home Friday, ao

couipanied by her sister, Miss Beskie
Brookhousor.

Miss Mary Fredrickson, who has been
night operator at Trunkeyville during
the past winter, has been promoted to the
night desk at this place, the Trunkeyville
ollice having been closed.

Ed. Collins of Neilltown called at the
Republican odlce for a short visit last
week. He receutly sold his farm near
that place to Mrs. Woodard and has mov-

ed ti) a place near Pleasantville.
Fred Wilkins, of West Hickory,

Pennsy yard master at Irvineton during
the past year, but one of the unfortunate
ones to get laid off, was the guest of Les
ter lloleman over Monday night.

Rev. J. R. Miller and young son, of
Panama, N. Y., were guests at the home
of S. M. Henry a few days of last week.
Rev. Miller expects soon to move with
his family to near Scotch Hill, Clarion
county.

Miss Alice Agnew, a student the past

winter at MeaJville Commercial College,
is a member of tbe graduating class which
will hold its exercises on the 0th inst.
A number of Miss Agnew's Tionesta
friends have been favored with invita-
tions to be present on the occasion.

Miss Minnie Reck, who has been in
poor health for some time past, went to
the Oil City hospital last Thursday for
treatment for heart trouble. Mrs. Q.
Jamieson, who has been under treatment
there for the past three weeks, is getting
along nicely since undergoing an opera-

tion.

The following members of the veneer
works force spent Memorial day at thoir
former home in Warren: B. L. Gale, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Dove and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Regley and children,
Erie Ccilih, Jon Smith, Fred Ryberg,
Harry Ugar, B. Myers, Henry Dove and
Charles Leonhait.

J. B. Pearsall, of Geenvillo, Pa., has
boon circulating among old friends in
Tionesta during the past week, all of
whom havo been pleased to shake his
hand once more. Mr. Pearsall, ten years
or s ago, was ono of Clarington's promi-

nent citizens and business men, and has
a host of friends still living in our county
who arj always glad to rcceivo a visit
from liiin.

FORMER TIO-NEST-
A MAS SUICIDES

Dr. ( Hilton D. Raker Takes His Own

Life at His Home iu Coiuieaut, 0.

The announcement of the suicide on
Thursday morning last, of Dr. Ctinton D.
Baker, a former well-know- n and very
popular citizen of Tionesta, will prove a
most profound shock to his large circle of
friends in this section, where he is so fa-

vorably remembered. The particulat s of
this sad affair are gleaned Irom the Con-

tieaut, Ohio. Evening News, of May 26,
1904 :

In a temporary fit of dementia, result-
ing from the excessive use of chloral
and chloroform, Dr. Clinton D. Baker
took his own life this morning by sever-

ing (he arteries in both wrists, in his left
arm on tho inside of the elbow, aud in his
neck below the right ear. He was dis-

covered lying in a pool of blood in his of-

fice on tho second floor of the Sanley
block at nitie o'clock or thereabouts by
C. W. Pelton and Dr. Kelley, and was
remoyeJ in an unconscious condition to
Grace hospital, where be died an hour
later.

Dr, Baker was for years one of the
leading physicians of this city, and his
practice was at ene lime second to none.
When his wife died he was so affected
that he lost heart in his work, and from
that time on his decline was steady,
though gradual. Leaving Conneaut
about four years ago, be spent some time
at Elyrla with bis sister, Mrs. Symonds,
and then be returned to this city for a
brief period. Hi then went to Corry,
Pa., --vbere he spent two years at the old
home with another sister, Mrs. bates.
From Corry be returned to this city
about a year ago.

For some time it has been known that
Dr. Baker has been addicted to the use of
drugs. About the first of April Dr. Bak-

er became very low through the use of
drugs, and C. W. Pelton took him into
bis home for a mouth so that he uiiglit
have proper care and attention. After
spending this time with Mr. Pelton he
was restored to his usual condition, aud
he was ready to begin lite anew.. The at-

tack which led up to bis death set in
Tuesday night. Yestorday be was de-

mented all day, and bis friends watched
him closely to see that he did himself no
harm.

At four o'clock yesterday afternoon
Mr, Pelton asked Dr. Warner to call at
Dr. Baker's ollice aud ascertain his con-

dition. Dr. Warner rapped at the door
ai.d was greeted by a grufl query of
"What's wanted?" Hetben entered to

find that he was covered by a shot gnn in
the bauds of the demented man. Ho took
the gun away, and a revolver as well,
and did what be could to relieve tbe un-

fortunate man's condition.
Shortly before U o'clock this morning

Mr. Pelton attempted to enter Dr. Baker's
ollice, but found that the door was locked.
He then asked Dr. Kelley, who has an
otlice close by , to bring bim out a step-ladd-

In order that they might look
over the transom.

Dr. baker was found lying on tbe floor
beside bis operating table, on which be
had evidently lain dowu to breathe bis
last after taking the fatal step. A coal
scuttle stood beside the table, evidently
placed there to catch the blood.

As soon as possible, tbe unfortunate
man was removed to Grace hospital,
whom further efforts were made to re-

vive him. lie had used a lance in in-

flicting the wounds in bis wrist, left arm,
aud neck, and tbe cuts were so effective
that he died In an hour from loss of
blood.

In the ollice a letter addressed to his
son and a note to Mr. Pelton were found.
Both were turned over to Mr. Pelton.
The note read as follows :

"Mr. C. W. Pelton:
"While I die the dealb of a criminal, I

do die a Christian, for I have been re-

deemed. Good-by- e, Clint,
"To Harold say that his papa still loved

him, and sign papa."
The bottom of tbe note was smeared

with blood, ard the message was evident-
ly written after the gashes had been
made. The letter was addressed to Har-

old L. Baker, Morris, Minnesota, and
will be forwarded by Mr. Pelton.

Besides his son, Harold, Dr. Baker is
survived by one brother and three sisters,
the third residing at Morris, Minnesota.

Letter to Wheeler & Diisenljiiry.

Endeavor, Pa.

Dear Sirs : We manage to get some fun
out of paint. J. II. Kohlmeyer, Grove
City, Pa,, put iu Devoe. Along came a
salesman ol somebody else's paint before
ours had got there. Salesman said ours
was short measure. Kohlmeyer weak-

ened, bung-tir- e and flopped; stopped ours
and took his.

It was our turn now. We emptied our
can into his and his into ours. The short
measure was bis, not ours; aud we kept
our man.

Aud, ever since then, that paint manu-

facturer gives full measure; his paint is
not pure but his gallon contains four
quarts.

Go by the name; and the name to go
by is Devoe lead and zinc.

Yours truly,
F. W. Devoe & Co.,

27 ' New York.
P. S. Jac. D. Davis sells our paint.

CHANCE FUJI "KEPI KI.ICAN" UKADEitM

Coiiimiii Worth toe. if Presented nt Davis'
llniK HI ore.

In order to test the Republican's great
circulation and it's superior advertising
value, we have made arrangements with
Jas. D. Davis, tho popular druggist, to
otl'or one of bis best selling medicines at
half price to anyone who will cut out the
following coupon and present it at his
store.

j COUPON. j

This coupon entitles the holder to:
one 50c. package of Dr. Howard's

i specific lot the cure of constipation
and dyspepsia at half-pric- Hiic. I:
will lefuud the money lo any dissat- -
islied purchaser. Jas. I). Davis.

j TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS. !

!r. Howard's specific lor tlio euro of
constipation and dyspepsia is not an un-

known remedy. It has uindo ninny
cures right horo in Tioiusta,

and so positive is Druggist Davis of its
great superiority in curing dyspepsia,
constipation, sick headache and liver
troubles that bo will, In addition to sell
ing it at half price, refund the money to
anyone whom it does not cure.

A man's reputation for wisdom do-pe- n

Is liss on what ho really knows than
it dots ou what he doesn't say.

Memorial Day.

Although Monday, Memorial Day,
opened wet and somewhat dreary, and so
remained till nightfall, the elements
failed to dampen the ardor of the Q. A. R,
boys or any of the auxiliary orders hav-

ing to do with the program for the day,
which was carried out, details being sent
to the cemetery to perform tho ceremo-

nies there. Tbe ladies of the W. R. C.

had the usual elegant spread for the old
comrades and their friend". A lame au-

dience assembled at the court bouse at 2

o'clock to witness the m pi essive ceremo-

nies held there. After the ritualistio ex-

ercises of the Stow Post bad been dis-

posed of, a large choir sang a beautiful
patriotic ode, followed by two splendid
recitations hy Misses Katblceu Joyce
and Bertha Thomson. Another fine ode
by tbe Sous of Veterans' male quartette,
and Commander Johnston introduced the
orator of the day, Rev. R. W. Illingworth.
His splendid address lasted but a trifle
over half an hour, but it was one of the
finest ever Leard in the large court rooma
The audience was all attention while tbe
eloquent pastor graphically depicted the
great achievements of the Grand Army ol

the Republic, in its strnggle tor the pre-

servation of the Union, and as he closed
the burst of applause which came from
the people was tremendous.

Led by the choir the audience sang
"America," and Rev. Mr. Feit pronounc-
ed the boned iction, and another Me-

morial Day had passed into history. Be-

sides the work of the ladies ol the Relief
Corps, the members of Kuox Camp S. of
V., the N. G. P., and the band contribut-
ed much toward the successful execu-

tion of the day's program.

Fanners' Inst it utes.

The county Board of Farmors' Insti-
tute Managers, will meet at the county
Commissioners' oflice on the second
Tuesday of June, to arrange for the place
where institutes are to be held this sea-

son. All of our people who desire insti-
tutes, ought to attend this meeting aud
present their claims. This board is com-
posed of the local members of tbe State
Board of Agiicultuie, and one represen-
tative from each county agricultural 'y

the Pomona Grange and County Al-

liance. If you find that you cannot at-

tend this meeting, address a letter with
your request to Chairman of Board of In-

stitute Managers, care of County

Cream of the Sews.
-- Some men work overtime trying to

dodge hard work,
Go to Hopkins for children's hats-lar- gest

assortment in town. , It
After some men get started they are

too lazy to stop.
Shades that are permanent made by

Lawrence ask Dr. Dunn. It
Today's worry is the result of yester-

day's neglect.
Beautiful duck skirts at Hopkins'.

Don't wait till the handsome ones are-a- ll

one. Come in early. It
White paint lead and zinc Law-

rence try It. Sold by Dr. Dunn. It
Some women sweeten their tea with

gossip instead of sugar.
Eat more vegetables and be healthier.

The White Star keeps the freshest to be
bad. It

After a man runs into debt he either
walks out or stays in.

New lot of latest styles ladies' and
gents' belts just received at Hopkins
store. It

The wise man who has anything to
say to a mule says it to his face.

A gallon of Lawrence goes as far as
two of some others. Dr. Dunn will tell
you why. It

Credit is all well enough until the bill
solicitor begins to come around.

Hopkins is headquarters for gentle-
men's bats, straw or felt, and all of the
latest blocks. It

It's a smart baby that understands
the baby talk its mother indulges in.

Paint made with pure linseed oil pos-

sesses durability that's Lawrence. Dr.
Dunn has it. It

Reference books contaiu everything
except the one thing you want to know.

Douglas shoes for men and Stroot-ma- n

shoes for women have no equals.
Hopkins has tho exclusive sale of both
these popular makes iu Tionesta. It

That woman who Is most admired
isu't necessarily tbe most admirable wo-

man,

Good paint has but one kind of oil-lin- seed

Lawrence. Sold by Dr. J. C.

Dunn. It
Whatagrod many churchgoers need

is a praying machine that will wind it-

self.

"LE ROY I'LOWS TURN' the EARTH."
Horses aud men grow fat, their labor is

pleasant and easy, and tbe results of the
labor are highly satisfactory, all because
the farmer profited by the experience of
bis well satisfied neighbors and purchas-
ed a "Lo Roy Plow." The draft is just
right. The turn of the moldboard is found
only on the"Le Roy"and is just right. If
the "Lb Roy Plows" are not all right they
will not cost you a cent. Sold by Lau-so- n

Bros., Tionesta.

A Tionesta Woman Aks
"have you a floor paint that will last two
weeks?" Yes we have Dovoe's ; it has a
beautiful gloss and will wear two years if
properly applied. James D. Davis, tf

Triumphs of Modern. NnriT.v.
Wonderful tilings are done for the hu-

man body by surgery. Organs are taken
out and scraped and polished and put
back, or they may be removed entirely;
honos are spliced ; pipes take the place of
diseased sections of l lie veins ; anticeptic
dressings are applied to wounds, bruises,
bums and like injuries belore Inflamma-
tion sets in, whicli causes them to heal
without maturation and in one-thir- d the
time required by the old treatment.
Chamberlains Pain Balm acts ou this
same principle. It is an anticeptic and
when applied to such injuries, causes
them to lieal very quickly, it also allays
the pain and soreness. Keep a buttle of
Pain Balm In your home anil It will savn
you time and money, not lo uioiitinu tho
iiieonveuieiiee and siillering w hich such
injuries entail. For salo by Dr, J. C.
Dunn.

Early (losing.

The following merchants a d tusinoss
men of Kellettvillo will close thtir re
spective places of busin iss acli Thurs-
day eveuiu at 0 o'clock :

Salmon Cukkk. I.omhku Co.,
M. Anpskws,
Day A Watson,
Dktah fe IIaiihli:ss,
W. 11. 11. DoTlKllKK. V.

TAKES THE SPOTS OFF ANYTHING.

If you have any greaee

spots oo your clothing try

Magic

Cleaning
Compound !

If they do not come oil' it
is almost useless to try any-

thing else. Harmless to the
most delicate fabrics.

25c a Hot He.

BOVARD'S
PHARMACY.

L. J. H.

CLOTHING.
Complete new line. All ntw Styles. A complete line of splinter new goods.

Clothing Ready-to-Wea- r.

For Large Men, Small Men, Boys and Children.

All the new weaves and styles of make op.
Before you buy your new suit corny and take a look into our Clothing

Department.

Clothing Made-to-Orde- r.

It we can't fit you or suit you, we will take your measure

A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.
XO FIT SAM..

Yours in the Clothing Business,

L. J. Hopkins.
Tan Oxfords.

Sycamore,

ONE.

To our new Sprint;
styles of

JEWELRY,
HNS AND BUCKLES,

SHIRT WAIST SETS,

HANDBAGS,
COMBS aod FANS.

Hundreds of articles suit-

able for Wedding, Birthday
and Graduation presents.

WATCH IXNPECTOlt
H. V M. S. and 1. II. 11.

The LEADING JEWELER.
32 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA

L. J. H.

Streets, OIL CITY, PA

ICE"
OIL CITY. PA.

There has never been a shoe that
has met the requirements of general
wear in the emu m r time as has the

abused

It is cooler, easi r, and it looks

more iu keeping with Summer than a
black shoe. We have fine lines in

the most stylish f!i pes and correct
shades.

Our $3 00 tn's Oxford in Tan
is beautiful in shape and perfect iu fit.

Seneca and Centro

show

much

Worn

Good Clothes.
Good Clothes are material evidence of prosperity, as woll as of

character. Good clothes are tint out of any mau'a reach. We are
proving this every day. Even our 810.00 suits have an unmistakable
air of gentilitv about thetn. Now that we have mentioned Suits, and
assuming that you have not yet bought but are about to do eo, let us
invite you to our bright salesroom. Here's a gathering of fabrics,
patterns, colorings and shapes that epell satisfaction in capital letters.
Everything from a natly blue ferge, fast color aud shape keeping, to
the most exclusive mwchant tailor patterns. Try on a coat the fit
will he a reflation of 20th coitury skill in the manufacture of ready-t- o

wear clothing. Grtierously good assortments at 810, 812, $15, $'20
and $25. Variely is our strong point.

Sli-u- u Hals, SI (u HI.
Hiwiliuftuii .MiirlM 1,50, 2, lo $1.

Fancy V sls, 2, 3.50, lo $1.
CO OPERA! 1VK TRADING STAMPS FREE

with all cash sales. B.i sure and ask for them.

PR
41 X43SENECA.ST.

BELT

CLOTHIERS

TAN SHOE


